












Development of a 3D Range Sensor





キーワード : ビジョンセンサ(Vision sensor),３次元レンジファインダ (3-D range sensor),
光切断法(Light-section method),位相シフト法(Phase shift method),光等位相面(Equiphase plane)
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び上がる．/ Traditional light-section method. A slit
light is projected to target, and bright segmented and/or






light-section method. Lights whose intensities are
modulated by sinusoidal function with different phases






























tection of target by detecting lighting phase. Observed
phase on each pixel in camera image depends on which





異なることが観測される．/ An example of sequence
of modulated images. Same narrow horizontal parts of
8 images are arranged in order of them. Several sec-








プを入れ光源とした．/ Lighting system. A cylinder
with striped pattern of sinusoidal function (two per rev-
olution in this case) is driven by a motor synchronized
to video signal. A bright light source such as halogen




























I = I0(a + b sin(2πft + φ)) (2)
と表される．ここでI，I0は時変する実際の強度と
最大値を決定する定数，a，bは平均値と振幅を決



































{sin(2πi/n) sin(2πi/n + φ)}







{cos(φ)− cos(4πi/n + φ)}


































































{cos(φ)− cos(4πsi/n + φ)}































Yxy[i] = Y0,xy(a + b1 sin(2πs1i/n + φ1)
+b2 sin(2πs2i/n + φ2)) (10)
















{cos(φ2 + 2πs2i/n− 2πs1i/n)
− cos(φ2 + 2πs2i/2 + 2πs1i/n)}
= (b1Y0,xy/2) cosφ1. (11)



































高調波の倍率を，たとえばs = n + 1のように，
処理フィールド数nの倍数の近辺に設定する．す
ると，
sin(2πsi/n + φ) = sin(2π(n + 1)i/n + φ)


















(b)光源/Lighting unit (lamp and
cylinder)
(c)円筒用正弦波パターン /
Sinusoidal pattern on cyclinder




























回転したもの．/ Some of experimental results. Each
image consists four parts, top-left: brief range image
(brighter pixel means farther point), top-right: normal
picture obtained with equation (6), bottom-left: con-
tour of range image, bottom-right: horizontally rotated
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(distored a little)
Fig. 8 　距離画像の断面－机面，カップの前面，
カップの後方内面が確認できる．/ Cross section of
range image. There faces were found; top plane of ta-
ble, frontal outer surface and back inner surface of cup.
Fig. 9 　開発中のシステムによる計測例 / Some of
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